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TUE FATE OF V'ATHER SHEEIY. oe, is liere justice an bt-ven, for if litre
A TAE O' -tpiEIiiIY lGtT~ EAiS ~ isîî' Cod leip us al. Ay, thaï. 'id be a liearnig

TALE OF TIPPERAILtYLIGIITY YEAnts AGO.M
andit a s;eeing, surne eemougl-Ned Meigluan con-

(Frow. lite Nit York Tablet.) essiiu'himsesdi gily of'sida a cime-sich a
bluackbcrnime las thitandtutivseuutn-fin Iit IFatlier

BY% Mits. J. SAD.iER. Sheeiy bi iiin do u. l'ijist tell jon 'vitil
u, i he atide-1 witlîru suîdder chtange of maner

*Ltuii'Tdu IV.-LAW Si) J2SI'iFt uSOIOSE) -'Illesoorter Vou t'ke >ourse[ outlof îoysilt
CHAPTER [%V.-LA\V .AND JUjSTICE AS oPPoSED1 ilt

TO RACIH OTHER.'lie ill the beîicr peiset.'
Thefi-SIIfidlilit Ou UStl;tt61 1 uit reauewuter >our vife and ti litrenu, aitt

'Tle first. triai luit cameli oit was tht of
Edvaid Meighlani, the alieged mîuurlerer of J1 lohi ottt olti lailier.
Bridge. Whent :id I te duock, ithe sunburnt
face ot the prideaer wore a satibcfied and even antneir0heie

ut hie pm-cciuti- çore t suiisfuh uutti eeni i ue of th-muin rite faceS if I.IbtugIfîl'ven or a
exultung snle, andt tiertie ws'u, triuimipi in tiheI f

glance hib le e-ast around. Atdilheyhmiutalbearpagtlrea'y ss
Ilarc besu fîihututil hueasu tutai uaiiit% e! l'en>'ivhtftitJ'rît takien ru uin tuena t, bîî ey'l iteverit be mi, for that humble sofInio tod hIad Ilhat veryy

mt or2mg tled on the I liitering bait iheld out lave ilîlîroiv'mîin îirface-, i aIl (Joieai
Io b'ln Iby the temipter, and spurnied tIle degrad- l'rlin obasaneo-ndhtl1d
g rof' iîgît ofpardou, m v vis s it Itdi uta.scri- îîti liesliaineofite vol Iif 1 toultia ie, anJ

fice aici . 1'v0re Io il, (o adi a few ofeaspiri iiy lpfe.-

The tw o nogitraift us-iuhom ve Itave seeu di>-.Djrthe unmsy about my fatuily-toi-1kiw
cussmg tihue qustiuon of aittempthintg to bribe thty're a gueat trouble ta youat ou-but jist

Meighau kiuew iou.t hat oe of their bretir e o yntr îvavs. PHhnot spuke amutlutr 'ont whiie

hiad already tried, and failed. Tilis fact tley j-u'ie itrtelace, so you'tl honly losing j-ur
only leariU'd m i heli- coirse of tue d>ay.

Ea rly in tue mlorninig as M1'tieighat sat alontue m t;W deuenuluunil, hotu yon antite
lis dreary cel, ihking of lis approaching ttrial,juriest s l i g for u.'

wi:h the sad forebodiga so naturl t.o a in-band Andlif 've do, Ina, îvere fot uic frst that

ald a fitiherI ii such a p;ositioi, tit- door opened, suffenculmt lite vrng-nor we'hh not le the last

and iu caie-tuot tlie jadher, but une of tlie ita- milier, ib the Ian' k inIlie bands of yoîtutti
gustiraes, wh'om Mlieighaii veli knewv. 'lue t lue ike of'aui.'

pntnftr soot up, tîti iuumieut onbov vtc rva hourj taler, poat Mleiglititstooui in limepri>onier stood Til. and madle a lowv bow, whIich Ti u

lthe otheri ettun'ied, -ualler carefutlly closinig ite ul(ka at vouier'%vas il lIaI his flumanlj
dî 0011 face vore a look afi rtumpli. But a satditiut

'eighn,' sait hIlue getulermaiu. • yoti are1expressionuscion <taie auer ctery féattre, when

awtje. I suppose, i hat your triail coies on tu-1ili a colier ahflite couit-htuse lue recagnised lis

day.' aoutifaîlien eartiug on his stick. A glauce of

-uf course h am, yuur honor--I kniowv i uitionniftilmieatiiug 'vas exittiet betuveen Ileni,

-well.' antente oImirarsetuuis eyes ta beaven,

Slas il ever ocuttrreti (o you that you hlave itand poimulet npwards i;iit[lis inger. Jist ihen

uit youir power tu escapTe etvenu a trial.' c rite trial rommeicet. 'le vitnesses for the
. Weil, no, suir; satid Meigan howcould 1irosecution 'ere Mrs. Braty-(reader1il 'as

think of such- a thing-once in hure !' and lerte aisertbie prnýtitnte

looked aroundi lhim with a visible shudder.-rowe rie name of he soîduer Brady wmîl uvon

Once inihere. there's no gettnng out witliout atsutemiivet, in orter ta give a show of tecei-

thrial-every t-One kno h atP !cy her idence)-Tooiy, the uotoions horst-

t Andt yet there is a vay.' returted tilte visitor, stealer, anthe vagabond Lonergan. These

spea-king slovwIy and distincItly. ' Itis in your votbies ail swoîeItet Meigluariad murteret
power-and I1lut il.to youas a husba.d andBi , (luetgt of the 24tiof Octobcr, y

fatiher-ay i ani as a soi, if you are ntot bounldl triki îfilutinorite head iilhia iil-iîook, ahta
w'ar 1if f!ue impendming danger ?'sigitl [raimu Faîher Shtehy. ' Oh, then, glo-y

' I don't know. sir, til1 iheaur how P'm to do be lu C-d P' met dite unsoriiei lue luart

it, lten ['I tell you whetheU ln boundi or notitis swrn1for-lite first ime, 'il thatacsn't
Vankiout nit su att .1kîau joi-lîs tîatya beat ail thue aweunin' ever mai or roortai ucr

You knrow meit, sir. and .I kntow yout-it's mianly h

Iong, day since youi kiew h 'vas neither afeard -ah-ait!-isn'h il a wonder t i e groni

or ashanmedt 10pri fess my ureligion, and it's ju.stdoest Opentuitîcu ihir fêat an' svaiioîv ibem
as long siiceI 1iknew iluat you hIad no love forII). i Silence iere il cnet a stenianuan voice,

Caltolirs, aul wouuld go any ieigh to see on uof1not ather uort.' Dite uisoner %vas suent,

Ls ou. o0 Ihe way. Say vhIat you have ta say'but a teeju groan burst from fie appressetibearh
then i vithmouit auny coming round about il.' of rue paon ohtifaller, aitie uas lîard la mur-

T ih vas ai aigrj fish O the ceek of le mur,t1e'ia wra ! is il hzm-us il.Nete

magistrate, but le chose to assune a sinle.- slil any mies skuîî-. h, sweet iuther Mary,

This is bold talking, Meigba,' hue said, ' but iutare you listenuît'Ita bat V'1'Silence in court,'
is ~ ~ ~ 1 qierlactrsc-le tt, houever, caine ta roareti the lbut voice agaun. anti alil'vas si îl save

is quite chiaracteristic ----lts, ow rcmet
the point at once. What hopes have you, in Hue uiluess ouilte table. Il vas Tooiy, uvin,

case youu stand your trial P dressetiup fonrte occasioni a superfine bine

' Wehl-not mîutcl, your honior, no.nîtucl.- catI. vithiblack silk rtst antilene breecles (as

There's no one knows better tian yourself ihdt an eye-wtness descu-betiiî) made a very ne-

innocence Iu no seerrity nov-a-days. To be spectable alpearancc. Thun followet Loner-

sure I have witiiesses plenty to prove that I had gar, ivhto iei u r a s n

notiniig o do vith this murder-even if the deedin stature even fou haI ace, 'as equmpted in a

wvas doue, but tliat woin't save me, I knov 'vei long bweielt, reachirg tawheislies,llilh a vieîv

-non lis reverence nieither, God elp uts lotit PIto makelin appeau- ader. Aitiatteir

. You say you have no hope,' said the visitor, lesson wchh learnet, and there 'ert-ruoa iauvyers
not seeming to notice iis last% words-' Well, boid eîoughi ta cross-exauuutt-in, ah leasl 50

here 1 stand whîo can set you free, even ivithiout as ta test hew evilence, antiso literosectition
a hiq.aî,rndiresio, juit le-Pf tn hiiieiwuts truuuînlphanly closeti. ' Weil ! but wc have
a ~ ~ L0 tra.ad ,etr you to thle wife and children

and agedr fallter who are depending on you for plenty of ooti, tecenh vitnesses,' saitithe [aller

support. of t'eighan ia oi' voire

Meighaut's eye glistenied, and his cheek glov-1Thtnks le ta Goti! poor Net lias Do wanh of
ed. ' And what vould you have ne do, sir ? evîdece-(lese urelches 'Il rot have ilailieir
what price votld you lay un my freedomI ?' Owmtvy.'

Only turn king"s evidence, confess youUrsell 'ushuliuslil ! Atty,'aia fri itearlhim,

guilty, and swear that Sheeliy einployed you toin a h0%vhispen. i t-d ut-hp tus ail ;thilsot

make awvay vith Bridge. and you are a free moto nuciaha'fan us ; any one ' tle blackguarts that
-ay, nti nic ar u' ve lutart sueain' sichu hiarefaced ies ivili be

-ay, and a ric oner o r ia, orththaif a dozeî of Ne's uvaneses-for ail
t•Don't say another word ied uMeisghateyIleswearin' tte blesset truth. But, i

'don't insult mne any larthier. Iuessed whiatt

you were at froni the ve'y begintunrg. If I vasun't husît, ue mustkcep suent or we'Ile put nui.

a prisoner, you daren't make sichtii anoer to meý Tîte ivitriesses for ueieferce 'ere nueraus

Och ! then, this as the wuorst of ail, mndeed it is il'ani af gootichîracler, antifurnushet averwlini

and the poor fellow's tears burst forth like raimi, irg proaf that:Edîvard Meigiar dit ualhave his
notwithstanding al bis efforts to restrain thei. ouvn flouse al that nuglt, urhueu Bridge uas saut

SThen I suppose you reectl miy proposaiiP.' hie leen murterèl. Ay, it uas proveti l-

said the magistrate coldly. yontia tanît tlint the same Brige iailrot beetu

Reject il i' said Mieighiatn, ma a voice half murteret, nor even moleste tatInuhl, hav-

choked with emotioni. ' Oih! mdieed I do then ing ltciist-ci y more ihtn one intivitual some

reject it. Although I ai n jail for iurder tiys later, anthemeniof fain, unbleilsietire-

(lhere he made the sign of the cross on lis fore- putation swore posiively tie lu atobahilent

head), God hasn't giveni ne up that vay.' lie %vas aboutl avete country fou'fear aI
•Life is very sweet !' said the magistrate, bcuug talen by te soitiers. Sncba ldy of

Sand it is the part of a fol throv it aray.' dean, direct teslittiony in is favon it e1
W l I'dro y a usan es if I lterisnr t reckn on n acquittai, a

hmad themr,' exclaimned te prisoner fervently,itva lsrngtaecleadnaIis[le,
'before I'di consent to swveat awvay any cnt-u aseuilansntcysa -uviur af-

life, anti the priest's abov'e al-och, t-el, Fathier et'tin oi1 ictlels iuesfrli

Sheehîy 1' he addtedi, clasping his huandts togethier,so atlfItetiie. sfrMigaubief
' did anuy anc ever htear sichi a tlîmn as thuemî tohe'a hniga hulmmula i net

ask Nedi Meighian ta turn infarmer against youiatkiwn Ia le w ae ee5 îsî

-youîlma's a inoct-t asHiebalennb blaicnncreti lie that, andserik ng G .ithat Father

No. 1P.

Sheehy itiglht yet escape. But ail ius was soon Why lie saisiin a low voice, leaning ovei lion could be elicited from iin-his evideir
changed-ihe judge rose Io charge the jury, and to his lawver, ' why this %vas one of ny vitnesses was plain, unvarnmshed trutli, and lie wais not the
while he dwelt on the positive evidence for 1 :e -lie knows very well that I wasnî't within man to be embarrassed by the qmblibling, or
prosecution, lie declared all the other unsatisfac- sone miles of the spot viiere tliey say Bridge quirking, or punniing of a cronvii-lawyvr. Seein2
tory and deserving of little or no attention. A was niurdered, on te niglitl m qiuestîlnn. ' Good that is inquisitor hal pîsued, sind imanifestei nt
faiiiness came over the prisoaer, and le leaned God can he, too, consenit to go against lits con- intention oi renewing his examiinuaiioii, rhe wmitne
heavily against the railing of the dock, but in a science ?' saId-
moment lhe turned and looke.d towards hi[s father. Alas! lhe fouînd that lerbert had been gained I presuiie, sir, you have niotliing miîore o a-k
'hlie poor nid man was siiii there, leaning on lbis over by the threat of a prosecution for Whîite- o me-iay lie allowued tu go downî t'
stick -lis thn white hair thlrown back from lis boyisn, i le persisted ini giving lis testiiony 'Ay, youi mîay go,' said hlie mn:îî of la w îîap-
forehead, and bis eyes fixed withlu a vild, eager for the prie.st, and tie crowîi lawyers learing that isly, ' we have tote% witl you.'
siare on the door wiiere ite jury iad disappear- rite prisoner m;glit have oinier witrnesses broughlt ' Juist then smood up lie rector of Cloghek..
ed ; nor did lie once look ai his son while the for wardml i , lplace, if his dereliction were kinownr the Rev Mr. IIewitson, andIs is ribicutid fare
jury-box vas emply, probably fearing ithat the to lii in lime, !ad purpo>eIy kcpt it concealed. was burstî with iuportaet. ' not thii.'
siil niolit drav front iin some exclamation Iirberi vas evidenitly a ian of a tIunid, irreso- said lie, ' Jtaimes Keatît, coriioîlity c:lled, .I
v hich niglit attract observation, and be the ilie character, andntioov whienl he wayts swearing in ilTubberei or Turbrid ?
cause of lis being expelled fromn the court- direct oppoition to uis coriscienct, there was a- ' W y, ceraily, .'lr. llewits -n. itt îîyo
house. tremoir un is voice, and an agitition in his whole n-tne, andthe nitne oi my residence,' rephe

Ater a short deliberation the jury re-entered deintanor Ilat spoke a mindi li at case. 1: is leaing virith e -idet suirprise, 'I ould011 1hinki
thpir box, and pronounced Edward Mrleighian Irue, bis tesiuony wvas nol very importani lle quceitif-oni wvasi aIlstogether siuilefl , lihmliere ;
Guilty of the murder of John Bridge. A wild being raller of a .egtive liai a posive char- hIlere are tev ini iis asseibl11y i vion i :ltti ut-
screain vas heard fron thlie body of the court- aî.ter, but stil itie desired endi was gairied, lthe know.'
house, and poor old Meighai was seeI lying pale prisoner was robbed of aile of lis best witnesses. ' Wll,' aid Ile porily digniary f Ithe h
and motionless in the arms of a bystander. The Once, and ouce only, Pather Sheehy forgot him. -lied church, deliberaely tfutlin' a wru
unhappy prisoner, forgetting even the av fui self so far as ta speak tu him. ' IHerberi, Her. document, and i g laiinttg orver its coiteit t, - sutr
vords lie had just heard, rbtouiglit only of bis beri,' sad lie, ' do you forget that God sees and. betg (lie case, I ive to miiforimi tits wrsi
laler bears you h''lie judge steriily commanded hi I court tai said .huies keating is on my ltit '

'Och, then, isn't iliere soie good Chrisiian Io be silent, and Ilerbert went on, tlio'ttgh hi s tli.s.îldfectd and dai gruuîis persotis.'
iliere tlat'Illsec to ite ior iould mai-lie poior varying color and falitern ,voice showed how ' i C tid Kl 1tîuîig ini m et-iaiîmte i tit) i.«
heart-broken ould man-' deeply lie fltl lthe appeal. i lie never olnc y, i i lie iattut'of al l i t1.

Ay, in thtroih is ilire, Ned,' said one and dlared ta raise his eyvs tovarl.3 the isonier, bu catiei o,: or lisit ofi miactî r
another, and severai sturdy fariers gathered kept iliem cas dovnt, while lie hiuîrried over lthe Wh hl,,, dared t aces'e mid f crîtn . .-
around the old man. ' Doa't be frettin' about shiamefut btsliness in band scarcely iakintg lhis re- pk writ arth-ihe hote- te vor oi ut..

him, for he'll never want a frienid-God pity iitm plies itellgible, frot the low, indistinct ones iu ianti inicence.
an' you-an' us ail for lthe marter o' iat.' vîcli lc e spoke. As le was quitting the table, Pray be cool, .i s l,,wi

Well,' said poor Meighan, wih la fail at- lue full, dee) voice-tlhe well-kowvii voice ao

em pt t a sm ile, ' well, sure enoug h if this i, the priest gain reached is v ar. t n it ie (la y mg is li ng r oi ihe paper im

law it isn't justzce -but il isi't the saine in the ' Taik God ! your consc ience lis yet aive.- ittît) a hving ie.n a ccesry lo lhe ol..,
alier vortd-there we'll get justice-and sure I see you are already oritureu a Go, poor la"a strgeanl and a corpondal aiN.v .\ik..i. A-,
that's comfort. There'il be i perjured wit- -go and do penance ; and :nay God forgive atr,rai cnastq unc o uasir tîv Nl, t îis

iesses hear'l there. I suppose ihere''s no use in you as I do.' sible.-
me saying anything more, even if I was allowed The prosecutiot wtas closed and the deftnce' • Graciouts GCti ! 'excl.tumed I illhe pjettt.-r, •,wi
-for wbat could I say onîly repeat agaîti, which commienced. Few -were ithe wyitnesses called, i uiu endure lits ?-vtilt ihbou tufer ih ii o-;,
I wdil till iny last breath, liat I ucerr harmeIl biuti. ihey vere well worthy of credit, anti liteir muant lbe m;le thnictlt of iltse me. bi
John Bridge, nor any otier man-aiid God tlesîumoney, if not conclusive, was, ai. lea of te ?-is ie eo tle itni'Içtîl ini tmIy rinit, !itecau--
knows that as well as I do.' stronugly presumtiptre of the lact that Falter hie loved uImutcte, actif gLuîe ntetstîtiony i ihe ltrut !mil

' Take him away,' shouted a foud aulthrita- Sheehy ivas innocent of ilhe crime laid to hais Oh, Lotrd- , ford' I ietetch tht. it ihm
ive voice,'1 and bring in Nicholas Sheehy.' charge. Still nothing very important had been saveim itromi he ventge'fuIl aicIiie .of our

A lowv murmur of indiguation ran through ithe giiiied for him, and hiuis liwyt'r began Io manifest cieieîlsu'D. Do wnhii me as ilthou wih- ;lits p
court, notwilhstandinîg that scartely any of the a certain degree of impatience, wien Mr. Keat- ingnificait indivilual, whoise life is ndI ' mmmiii it-e
friends of the prisoner were present. The sound inig, of Turbrid, vas called, and nstantly ascenid- im toiv ta any one- bîut, oh, mîy G(od, his lie .

rose hiigher and highler during the tune liat inte- ei i:e witess table. Mr. Keating ivas a mliat uvaîahble, and let not e perecutoa of ourît
vened betveen Meighan's renoval and the en- in the prime of life, vilt asingularly handsonu take il ala.' ie poke bus aloud, a ii:,
trance of the priest, but when ithe ah ltter was counitenice, whereon vas staiped the candor sttte i tine toverig h u fuce wiith botihadti,, a,
brought i and placed at lite b.ir iany voices and uprigltness wiuch belonged ta his characler, ou tothiutu lit e ble ivibil, and for .
vitre heard in various parts of the court-hnuse together %virih that look of brinevole.uce wlich litiounent ither- wa- a deti hh-like siletce in ti
crying out lends suich a charn ito ' the humaa face divine. ' ourt. t wala, bt a m'oniu---ces and sih,

' May lie Lord deliver you from your ene- lis fie person was aitlred i n those ncuh but clu- virie huari arouid, -ctif Mr. Keatnttg spoke, iIci
mies, Faiher Sheehy dear-but, ochone ! you've ostentatious habiliments vtcli distimgiish ihe heé!i spoke loit tor i. slf tlughlt lnot o(il' utch;.

onuy a poor chance afther how uthey're tlratedit man of educaition and of good s anding ini soely Tue ringlow.'a'iiuh:.risoneihilid':
Ned Meighaui.' -froin Ite ephemeral fops who, hvarg litte elsei to ' ither tiiSeehy, th i-have detu ed hiIi

'The perjured villains,' cried others-' they'll recommend themin, seen ta devote ail their eiter- plaîî to deprive youtt of the valite of imly evitieni
svear whaiever comes before ihem, and a mnan's gies ta the one great btmsmess f 'dressming fahiu- -may te Al-mcifl Goi protct you, h.<

life isn't worth..twopence in thtir hands.' ioiably.' When Mr. Keatmug had bowed to i y'otir last eutarthly hole is ithuis rVIesti(d froi
But ail thse eiendly voices were speedily si- court lue turned and saluted the prisoner iii t ue yot.

lenced-the prsoner was furbidden to speak- dock virih as much respect as thoug lie stood ai ike lth atway !-like ins) atway " shouted
and lite trial commenced. the allar. A. cheerful smile lit up lthe %van feau- Iheivlson.-• I lumlulTs here qiaiîciy for the pri-

While lite first witnesses vere examiined, Fai- tures of lite persecutedl priest as lue returnmed lie soter Keaîing P And imstantiy iwo ronstabli,
ther Sheelîy appearedt listen with an exIsres- salute, and, moving a step forwardi, lie seeed to adanced ta siz' him.
sion of earmuest curosity on huis face, but lie re- awaitwhit ivas coming with renevedb hope. l ' Stand back yet a mîomîentî,' 1udu- Kean,
mained perfeclly suent. Fron time to lime as glanced towards certain of lite magistrates, iv.viing its and wi an air of digiiy that awed

tie wretched witnesses proceeded vith their re. where they sat near the judge, and ie could spee ilu miiei 'I iut say a word at ipartinmg. My
spective tales, lie was seen to rai-e bis hands and itat they regarded Keating vith a scowl of Sus ind,' he sait], boviig respectfully ra tlr judg,
eyes to heaven in miute astonsiimient, as thouglh picion and disitke. ' Ot course hlley hate hii,' i adtres- myit not to that (n who has o

wondering how any human being could imagine htoughtl he, l'or they know that luis testiitV t'oim y orenienitly toînîd my nane on his lüt -with
and relate such barefaced flsetioods-svoru ta, cainuot be set aside, and must hl conclusive in hiun1i i have olhinug to do, but ta your lordship,
moreover, on the Holy Evaigelhsts. There vas establhshing my innocence. But hue can set themn iandiid îhis honurable court, 1 must be permitied t
a mournful look in the eyes, and a paleniess on bis nt defiance-his character and station place lioiu may that, oi the word and I:onor of au geuntleman
cheek which denoted a fading spirit, but stil lie beyond their reach--beaven bles bia and hi.' -a, oi trmy solemin oath, Father Sheehy is ;.
bore il bravely, coisidering its receit imprisotn- The testimony of Mr. Keatng was ta thi innocent of the crime laid]to his charge as I am

ment, and the announucement of Meighan's con- eflect, lhat Father Sheehy had sept atis hounse it nits nevly-comîed mamimn, and I ilink ve
viction, which liat reacled himn just as lie enter- on the maglht hviien the murder vas saidt u bave thtsie hvo iare pre'-jtitdiced aglainst this pe-rsecutei
ed the dock. The vitnesses were the same wlo been committed, and that lie could ni possibly puiest inusi se thiat this accusation im . been

hadl sworn agaaint Meighan ; and when Moli have left rite house durmg h(le night ivilhout lii brouglht against me soiely to deprive him of the
Dunilea made lier deposition, and swore posi. knowiedge. Being asked couldl ie tihe swear beuinefut of my testunony, ivichl thîey dared noi
tively that she hald heard tle prisonier tell Meigh- positively that lite prisoner had not gone out t liatieti t t-t asitdte. WlIatever comes of it.
an ta give Bridge a dose (meauing ta strike him hrie night, he answered, ' Yes, I can -- oi miy irthl regard tumyseif, f wil bear my lfalte as i
vith bis wealpon.) Fitier Sieet'hy vas theardl to sarh, Father Sheehuy vent to bedu at a rati-r Christiani nd a man, and as 1i now sue that my
murmur in an under toue- Ttou knuowest, oit early hour of the night, and did tot leave il aguimn e'rend friend is doomuîed, and perhaps myselil,
Omniscient G toi, that I tnever saw ihis uinhappy till the followmllg morning vas soinehat ad- to, I caa only p ay that l and I May meet it
voînan til itis present momnemit, though frauom vaniced.' ihat worldtihere .lustice reigris supreine. Men

lier scandalous hufe I was obliged toi exconnununi- ' Thanks be to God ' mnurnmrel the prisoier, yotu can nsow put oi your irons--Catholic gen-
cate her. ' they cannot go beyond that.' And bc saw Iletien are well ised to such ornamenis in the>e

Vet, though hie scandalous creature and her witl satisfaction that even the judge seemed ascendancy days.'
worthy coicmpet-ers swore in the most positive man- strongly impressed with the conclusive nature of - My lord,' .aid Maude, rising front lais st-air
itr Ithat Bridge had been murdered with his con- this evidence. bhind the judge, for leivitson was hlterally
tentî and appruval-and though Meiglian iad From the body of the court-house arose ami -ppechless vith anger--' my lord, i nt iti,
been so lately coidemned on lite saimir tesîuîmoa- enthusiastic shout of gladness, that made the rool nit'its insolence deserving of punishment ?'
ny, notwithustling lits having abutdat iproof of ring,-many voices, too, were heard calling ou:, - Which lie ist about tu receivè,' said the judi-
bemug eniirely mn1uiocent, yet tistell did Failer hee- ' Long lfe ta your hionor f it's you thàt can tell c functiounary, with a bland sime. - You
hy appear tc lupe on, wileaie a siadiiw of hope the truth. Success ato you, Mr. Keatng !- eemi to forget, ny excellent friend, that lie as to
retaiiined. He hadi just drawn iainself up ta huis Muany's the good turn your honor done before lie takei to prison forthwith, and there kept in
fule heigh, aimer the exammatin cf one of now, but thus is the best of ail ' ' God reivard chains,until such lime as uis trial cames on.-

these inîred wllnessies, when bie heardi Pattrick yen, sir,' criedi another, while several were hueard Ouîr reverendi Iriendi here bas ordieredi him ta

Herberi caledt, amnd fuîrimwsih that midîvidual ap ta say ; ' And sture I couldi swear te the sameuî prison, so rest contented.' Maudie bowed, anti
peare i a ithle l be. A marai ae es ave - uthing-I was talkirg ta him that ev en g on the s mih e, anl resumed ias seat. Keating was

spread lte face hie p rso er, ua utdde n fait- lawn a 'urb -d -' anti so far h. quick y ancuffe , a carrie d off ta so iary

ness camne over huim, anad he wouldi hauve fallena ta Mr. Keatingwvas cross-examîned accordinag ho confmtement--buat before hbe wvent lie bade adieu
the ground had hue not caughut the rtimmg of lthe thue moset conclusive methodi af making a witnecss ta Father Sheeby, and requestedi him to pray for
dock. perjure himnse-t, but flot a.particle of contradic- ihim anti his' fammdy.

tO.Xlii.


